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MACC POLICY COMMITTEE 

 

July 27, 2015 

Port Sheldon Township Hall 

16201 Port Sheldon Street 

West Olive, MI 49460 

12:00 p.m. 

 

MINUTES 
 

PRESENT: Bill Vanderbilt, Howard Baumann, Tom Bird, Ken DeWeerdt, Bob Vande Vusse, 

Terry Hofmeyer, Jerry Hunsburger, John Kleinheksel, Kevin Klynstra, John Lanum, Al Myaard, 

Russ TeSlaa, Todd Wolters 

 

OTHERS PRESENT: Steve Bulthuis, Kelly Goward, Elisa Hoekwater, Carolyn Ulstad, Aaron 

Spicer, Jim Camenga 

 

I. INTRODUCTIONS AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Following self- 

introductions, a motion was made by Mr. Hofmeyer and supported by Mr. Hunsburger, to 

approve the June 1, 2015 meeting minutes as presented. Motion carried. 
 

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS – No public comments were made. 
 

III. TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM  

 

A.  Transportation Improvement Program Amendment and Administrative 

Modification – Mr. Bulthuis reviewed a memo included in the agenda packet that outlined 

changes to the MACC’s current policy regarding amendments and administrative 

modifications to the Transportation Improvement Program.  Most of the recommended 

changes were related to the treatment of state trunkline projects.  Local projects being funded 

with statewide competitive grants (e.g. Safety Program, Transportation Alternative Program) 

will also be impacted by the proposed changes.  A motion to adopt revisions to the 

Transportation Improvement Program Amendment and Administrative Modification 

policy as recommended in the staff memo dated July 20, 2015 was made by Mr. Bird 

and supported by Mr. Kleinheksel.  Motion carried. 

 
B.   Clean Air Action Program – The West Michigan Clean Air Coalition is a 

partnership of business, education, government, and non-profit groups that promote voluntary 

emission reduction activities.  West Michigan’s Air Quality Program started in 1995 and this year 

is celebrating its 20th year anniversary.  

 

Elisa Hoekwater began with an overview of the Clean Air Action! Program, noting the difference 

between beneficial Stratospheric Ozone (in the upper atmosphere) which provides protection from 

ultraviolet light, and harmful ground-level Ozone (formed by a reaction of sunlight, VOC’s - 

volatile organic compounds and NOx - nitrogen oxides).  Elisa summarized health impacts of 

ground-level Ozone and explained how we can each receive air quality forecasts from the 

Michigan Department of Environmental Quality and be notified when Clean Air Action! days are 

called - based on the 8-hour Ozone standard and 24-hour PM2.5 standard:  

http://www.enviroflash.info/signup.cfm. Carolyn Ulstad then provided an update on community 
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outreach activities of the Clean Air Action! Program and showed members of the MACC Policy 

Committee how to access air monitoring data.  

   

C. National/State Transportation Funding Issues – Mr. Bulthuis stated that Congress 

did extend MAP-21 through October 29 so federal funding for the remainder of the current 

fiscal year is secured.  The US Senate also passed a six-year transportation bill (the DRIVE 

Act) which is funded for three years.  There was considerable discussion of the transportation 

proposals passed by the Michigan House and Senate.  Referencing an analysis of the 

proposals completed by an analyst at the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments, the 

details of the proposals were reviewed.  It was agreed that staff would compare the proposals 

against the principles regarding increasing state transportation revenue already adopted by the 

Committee and bring back some language for their consideration.       
 

D. Coast-to-Coast Rail Study - Mr. Bulthuis stated that there had been some recent 

media reports of a local public input session on the Coast-to-Coast rail feasibility study of 

which the MACC is a sponsor.  Staff attended the meeting, which was well attended, and a 

more detailed update on the status of the effort will be given at a future meeting.       

 

E. MDOT/FHWA Comments – Mr. Lanum noted that several administrative activities 

related to supporting the MACC’s transportation program such as forwarding the MACC’s 

Long Range Transportation Plan and FY2016 Unified Work Program to the FHWA for their 

review and/or approval were completed.  New project authorizations for FY2016 will be 

forthcoming as the new fiscal year approaches.  
 

IV. MACATAWA WATERSHED PROJECT UPDATES  
 

A.   West Michigan Watershed Collaborative Update – Ms. Goward updated the  

committee on the West Michigan Watershed Collaborative, which the MACC is partnering in 

along with the Grand Valley Metro Council and the West Michigan Shoreline Regional 

Development Commission. The collaborative is funded through the Regional Prosperity Initiative. 

The first meeting of the collaborative was held on June 23 and was well received by those who 

were able to attend as close to 25 different watershed groups were in attendance from the 13 county 

area. The meeting focused on what information would be needed from the watershed groups in 

order to create a comprehensive plan on how to maintain a viable funding source throughout the 

region.  

 

B.    Public Education Efforts – Ms. Goward shared photos and information on public  

education events that have occurred since the last Policy meeting on June 1st.  The events included 

the Spring Macroinvertebrate sampling event, the Multicultural event in Holland, the Upper Mac 

Natural Area trail dedication, a Paw Paw Park volunteer work day, advertising for the Macatawa 

Water Festival at the July 4th fireworks event in Kollen Park, the Charity for Clarity fundraiser, 

Zeeland’s annual Pig-Out, and the Water Festival itself on Saturday July 25th. 

 

C.    Invasive Crayfish Prevention and Monitoring – Ms. Goward notified the  

Committee that the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is on the lookout for an invasive 

species of crayfish that has the potential to establish itself in the Macatawa region. The DNR found 

that the Red Swamp Crayfish has been used as bait for fishing. Because of this, the species is now 

on the state’s Prohibited Species list, which means it is illegal to possess the crayfish live. The 

DNR will continue monitoring and has started a public awareness education campaign, which is 

supported by the Watershed Project, in the area.  
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V. ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES  

 

A. Monthly Financial Report – Mr. Bulthuis reviewed the monthly financial report.  

Revenues are at 48.6% and expenses at 38.4% through June. He asked if there were any questions 

concerning the report. There were none. 
 

B. MACC Executive Committee Report – Mr. Bulthuis noted that a copy of the report 

was included in the agenda packet and asked if there were any questions regarding the report. 

There were none.  

 

VI. MEMBERS’ COMMENTS    
 

A.   Host Member: Mr. Baumann welcomed the group to Port Sheldon Township.  

Mr. Baumann then gave updates on projects that the township has been working on over the past 

few months. The first project that was mentioned was the new Verizon cell tower that has been 

built that will support enhanced devices. The township is also in the midst of updating their 

recreation plan and updating their zoning ordinance. A request for proposals will also be going out 

for a new rescue unit that the township is in need of. This summer a new baseball field adjacent to 

the town hall was completed and is being used by local teams and leagues. Mr. Baumann also 

notified the group that the four-foot bike lanes on Lakeshore Drive have been successfully funded 

due to the final quote coming in lower than previously thought. Lastly he also made the group 

aware that the township has replaced their lighting with new LED lights for better energy 

efficiency.  

 
B. Other Members: There were no other comments made. 

  

VII. OTHER ISSUES, ADJORNMENT, AND NEXT MEETING – Mr. Vanderbilt 

noted that the next meeting of the Policy Committee would be held on August 24, 2015 at 12:00 

p.m. at the Park Township Hall. There being no further business, it was moved by Mr. Klynstra 

and supported by Mr. Baumann to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried.   

 

 

The next Policy Committee meeting is scheduled for 

Monday, August 24, 2015 

12:00 noon at 

Park Township Hall 

52 152nd Street, Holland, MI 49424 


